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WITNESS ELS OF

ACTIONS OF KICKS

Testimony Given to Show He

Was Fearful as Result of

Espionage.

WOMAN WITNESS WEEPS

Qoe.-tlo- n or Piwfmfor ravl Hr-M- ilt

In ot lijr Mrs Hllljard.
.tlorn"jr Mnlarkr.r Onsurod

hjr Judjrr (iitfi".

Kvl''nc twidlnK to b'iow that tho
drf.-ndan- t waji In frar of the union
plrhrts Riven yesterday by Mrs.
MiUirrd liillyard. railed as a witness
for the In the trial of Burt
H'cks. who stands accused of th mnr-d- r

of V. A. Wortman. a union ma-

chinist. Mrs. Lenora Maffet and two
young; 6lrls. Kuby Starr and Kvelyn
Fulliv-in- . testified that at th corner of
Kast Third and Kast Morrlnon streets
a few minutes prior to the killing the
pfeketa e shoutinir .cabs" and
"scab herder" at Mr. lllrks and his
workmen. Mrs. Klla Ford, who lives
rear th Hicks shon. said that aha aw
Wormian In that vicinity on the nlcht
of the shoiitinsr ami from his actions
came f the conclusion that he was
either drunk or crazy.

Pan J. Malarkey. who Is conducting
the defense, drew the fire of th court
aeveral times. On one occasion Judirc
Catena ordered lilm to sit down and
cease his sperhmakinc remarking
that he would permit no more "pallery
r'ay." after h had ruled in th de-

fendant's favor on an objection.
1n the afternoon Mr. Malarkey. after
he had Interposed several unsuccess-
ful objections to questions belns
a.ked Mrs. Maffet by Prosecu-
tor lavis. said:

Tonrt Waraa Malarkey.
I would like to address the court

If I may do so without Retting Into
trouble.

"Mr. Malarkey. that remark Is entire-
ly nrv-all-- d for.' said Judge (Jatens
anj-ril- "I m t II fine you for contempt
of court If you make It or one like It
a it a in."

The first clash waa precipitated
durine- - the mornlnc seslon when Mr.
Malarkey. Just as court waa called to
order, proceeded to object to what he
trrmeJ lusultins; questions asked Alvln
I'avls. a witness for the defense, by
Special- rrosecutor "Davis Friday. He
asked the Judcc to Instruct the private
Irose-uto- r that he must cease such
qu'stlonlns. Judce Oatens declared
that the objection rhould have been
Dade at the time and that the attor-
ney for the defense mas likely to prej-
udice the Jury by brinsrlnir the. matter
up at the time he did. Mr. Malarkey
objected to the judae'g remarks and
a sharp xchana;e followed.

"I have seen you abuse and insult.
T will protect my witnesses." Mr. Ma-
larkey toM Mr. Iavls a short time
later, when ho thought that the pri-Ta- te

prosecutor aas seeking to mis-
lead a wltnees.

Mrs. Lenora Maffet. It transpired,
waa Mrs. Uenora Crrcn at the time of
the shooting and she was wlih Byron
McKlnley. a traveling aalesman. at the
corner of Kast Third and East Morrison
when the pickets are alleged to have
born hurling the epithets about which
(he testified. Special rrosecutor Iavls
commenced questioning the witness rel-
ative to ber acquaintance with Mr. Me-- K

In Icy and Mr. Malarkey objected.
Juiijre Oaten ruled on the Individual
nuestlons. but denied a motion of the
3'fense for the court to order Mr.
I'avls to cease that particular line of

n.

Uavla aad Wife Testify.
The of Alvin

Davis, the young man who told a story
f the shooting. In which Mr. Hicks

km pictured as defending himself
from the attacks of Wortman. was con-
cluded during the morning and he was
followed on the atand by hla wife, who
testified as to his presence on the
sidewalk and her presence Inside the
Markell store when the homicide oc-

curred.
Special Prosecutor Paris succeeded in

drawing from Lavls testimony at vari-
ance tn minor details with that ftiven
by '. A. tili-clo- one of the proprietors
of the Markfll store.

The testimony of Mrs. Maffet and the
tao cirls Is directly contradictory to
thai of union men called by the state.
Thi se declared that the first Insulting
word spoken that evening was Wort-man- 's

statement regarding Hicks. ""Look
at the s.ab-herder- ." Immediately beforo
the scooting and, a. to them,
the cause of It.

Peculiar Ariloaa tsraertbed.
Mrs. fclla Ford nld that she was sit-

ting on the veranda of a rooming-hous- e

near the Hi ks shop watching
t'.e pi kets on the night of the shoot-
ing. Wortman drew her attention par-
ticularly and her obaervance of his
actions led her to believe that he was
either Insane or Intoxicated, On see-
ing Wortman'a picture In The Ore-sonl- an

the day after the shooting she
remarked to a, friend. TU bet that's
the same man who couldn't keep l is
Lands still. She bad seen Mm around
the iltcks shop only once before the
l:ight or the killing.

Mrs. Ford declared that she saw
lock the shop that night. Albert

Anderson, foreman of the ahop, testi-
fied that he. not Hicks, locked, the shop.
Mrs. Ford was positive that Hicks had
done It. as positive, she said, as she
waa about the truth of the rest of her
testimony.

As she was washing the steps and
witdows of her house. Immediately
across the street from the Hicks shop,
one afternoon. Mrs. Hlllyard testified
that she saw a man put his head out of
the shop and look toward a couple of
pickets on the corner, of whom Wort-
man was one. and say something to
someone apparently behind him. Later
Kicks came up and started walking
raptd'y toward the river on East Oak
street. The pickets followed him. al-

most stepping on his heels. Mrs. Hlll-
yard aaul that she watched them until
they turned south on East Second street
and were lost to her view and that
Hicks never once turned around to-

ward his pursuers, but kept up his
rapid pace.

Wewtaa ftoba On StaasTL

When Special Prosecutor Davis per-

sisted In asking her if she had not re-

ceived pay for going to the office of
one of trie attorneys for the defense
and making a statement, after she had
answered In the negative several times,
tre witness broke Into teara and both
Mr. Ma'arkey and Mr. Logan upbraided
the private prosecutor and appealed to
Ju!ge Gatens to force a cessation of
such Mr. Logan re.
ferred f Mr. Pavls a a petlfogger and
a s iTsler and declared he was

insidiously to poison ths
minda of the Jurors with a suspicion
r at the defense had paid for testi-
mony. .

The Judge held t"-- some of Mr.
I'av's's question had overstepped the
mark. Mr. Malarkey read a section of

the code giving Judges the power to
stop the "bullyragging" of a witness.

William H. Joyce, a carpet-cleane- r,

testified to having witnessed an attack
upon W. B. Conn, one of the Hicks
workmen, presumably by union plck- -

"'a halt having been called upon their
attacks upon each other during court
periods by Judge Catens. the attorneys
have taken to exchanging bitter per-

sonalities during recess periods. An-

cient history is be'ng gone Into exten-
sively. Mr. Logan and Mr. Malarkey
calling up the past history of Mr Davis,
and the private prosecutor retorting
in kind. .

RUPERT CITY IS PURCHASED

British Sle-ame-x Is Scared tor
Frrl-h- t Service.

Tt Is announced from Victoria. B. C,
thst tho British steamer Rupert Ity.
which has been laying Idle at Van-

couver. B. C for a long time, has been
purchased by Mr. Dunleyy for 150 009

and madeand after being overhauled
realy for service will be operated as
a cargo boat between British Columbia.
Portland and Mexican ports, chiefly as
a wheat carrier. Her first work will
be to take several cargoes of wneat
from Portland to Salinas Cruz. Oil
burners will then be Installed.

The Rupert City, which was built ait

Barrow in 1KS6. was christened the
Powhatan. She Is 340 feet long. 38

feet 1 Inches beam and of 140 tons.
She has hitherto been passenger
steamer and after changes have been
made will still have accommodations
left for IS or 30 passengers.

AL--KI I.IGHTHOISE BIDS TS

Seattle t1rm Seek Omtrart for
Station.

Seven Seattle firms filed proposals
for the construction of the proposed
n.w lighthouse at Al-- Point, the
Sound Construction & Engineering
Companv blng the lowest.

Thomas II. Ryans bid was :.500:
Jenkins A Jone $:.MS; Tuget Sound
Building & Dredging Company,

C. Dietrich Company. 134.200.
Aldrich Hunt. 3.000. and the Fr-so- n

Construction Company. $39.ss.50.
Henry L Beck. Inspector of the Seven-

teenth Lighthouse District, who opened
the, tenders yesterday, said that he had
not decided which to recommend, as
thero were, other features to be con-

sidered in addition to the fignis. but
all will be forwarded to Washington.

When completed a fourth-ord- er light
will be maintained. The proposals do
not Include the installation of machin-
ery. It Is aimed to have the work com-
pleted by Fall, as there have been a
number of accidents in the vicinity of
Al-- Point. It was at the urgent
solicitation of mariners navigating on
Puget pound that the Oovcrnment ar-
ranged for Its establishment, the site
alone costing approximately 110.000.

With that light In operation there
will b IS stations on Puget Sound and
adjacent waters.

PERSONALJVIENTION.
W. r. Wallace, of Seattle. Is at the

Oregon.
K. C. Flagler, of Roseburg. Is at the

Bowers.
5. F. Walker, of Newburg. Is at the

Portland.
II. P. Crelghton. of The Dalles, Is at

the Carlton.
J. C. Howarth, a merchant of Parker,

Is at the Carlton.
J. B. Murphy, an attorney of Spokane,

Is at the Carlton.
Dr. S. Wllhrlmey. of Seattle. Is reg-

istered at the Oregon.
E. C. Taylor, a businessman of Seat-

tle, is at the Bowers.
C. E. Marehand. a Hood River fruit

man. Is at the Perkins.
F. O. MIccHI, an attorney of Rose-bur- r,

Is at the Imperial,
W. C. Moore, a mining man of Spo-

kane. Is at the Portland,
L. B. Kerwood. a merchant of Prlne-vlll- e.

Is at the Cornelius.
J. A. McEachren. a contractor of

Seattle, Is at the Oregon.
Kmrnett Callahan, an attorney of

Baker. Is at the Portland.
David Keith, a capitallrt of Salt Lake

City, Is. at the Multnomah.
VJ. P. Henderson, a businessman of

Heppner. is at the Cornelius.
C. C. Conkle, a cement manufacturer

of Denver, Is at the Portland.
George T. Prather, a fruit grower of

Hood River. Is at the Perkins.
C. B. McCormlck. a merchant of

Seattle, is at the Multnomah.
Henry ETwIn, a stock raiser of Pay-

ette, Idaho. Is at the Perkins.
F. L. Maddux, an attorney of San

FranclsciV. Is at the Multnomah.
J. A. Brant, an Insurance man of

Minneapolis, Is at the Cornelius.
W. K. Brown, a fruit grower of

White Salmon, is at the Perkins.
P. R. Hicks, a businessman of Mis-

soula. Mont-- , is at the Multnomah.
Clark W. Thompson, a lumberman of

Cascade Locks, is at the Multnomah.
C. J. Bingham. R United States for-

ester of John Day. Is at the Imperial.
James T. Baker, a shoe manufacturer

of New London. Conn, is at the Mult-
nomah.

George T. Nswten, a businessman of
White Salmon. Is registered at the
Oregon.

6. P. Ker. president of the Sharon
Steel Hoop Co, Sharon, Pa., Is at the
Multnomah.

George S, Moore, an automobile
manufacturer of Lansing. Mich, Is at
the Multnomah.

Henry Delsel and family, of Lima,
O, where Mr. Delsel Is a banker, are
at the Portland.

Fugene W. Chafin, Prohibitionist
leader, la at the Perkins, registered
from Tucson. Aria.

Henry Blakely, general agent of the
Northern Pacltlc Hallway, of Tacoma,
Is at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Graves and their
son. Clyde Graves and his family, citl-se- ns

of Spokane, are at the Portland,
en route home to California.

Mrs. Walter Smiley, of Corvallls. who
has been visiting relatives tn Maine
during the Winter months, arrived In
this city Sunday, en route to her home.

N. L. Ward, J. 1 1. Coffield. C. R. Smith,
J. Croker and R. J. Willi, city council-me- n

of Goldendale, are at the Oregon,
while attending to business connected
with their city.

B. R. Rlchter. a real estate dealer of
Spokane, his returned to Portland. Mr.
Rlchter formerly waa a businessman In
Germany. He has taken up his resi-
dence at the Bowers.

A party of tourists from Syracuse.
K. Y, who are at the Carlton, include:
Mr. and Mrs. August Finch. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Coon, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Hinds, and Miss Grace Hinds.

B. F. Olltner has returned from a
trip to the Panama Canal. He was ac-

companied by his daughter, Mrs. P. C.
Patterson, of Spokane, and his sister-in-la-

Mrs. George W. MrBrlde. of
Portland, who remained in New York
for a visit on the return trip. This Is
the first trip Mr. Ulltner has made
across the Isthmus since 1158. when
he came to Oregon. At that time there
waa a rebellion tn Colombia, and the
travelers were compelled to walk be-

tween soldiers from the train to the
barge that took them out to their ship.

CHICAGO. April 1. (Special. I Mrs.
M J. Buckley and Frank Buckley, of
Portland. 'r, registered today at the
Hotol .Suatford,
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CONTROL

"Big Three" Fleet's Affairs in

Oregon Short Line Hands.

MOVE IS HELD SUBTERFUGE

Transfer of Stock to Another Branch
of Harrlman Family Leaves

Ponbt as to Real Owners
of Steamers.

Confirmation that the Incorporation
of the San Francisco tc Portland Steam-
ship Companv. under the laws of Utah,
means that affairs of the "Big Three'
fleet will be directed from Salt Lake
hereafter, and by General Manager
Bancroft, of the Oregon Short Line, as
head of the steamer line, hae been re-

ceived through the fact authority had
to be obtained from Salt Lake by wire
to place the steamer Kansas City on
the Portland-Sa- n Pedro run, while the
steamer Rose City Is being overhauled.

When the Kansas City was sent out
last month In place of tho steamer
Bear, the company was governed by
the former regulations from the San
Francisco headquarters.

Sa action tomes FTera Salt Lake.
i . , i. rtAtte went Into service

again the Kansas City was laid up five
davs within the Uoiuen ..aie.
arrival of the Rose City from San Pe-

dro the crew was transferred, but only
after sanction had been received by
telegraph from the headquarters of
the Oregon Short Line.

No official explanation has been giv-

en as to why It was deemed necessary
to reincorporate In Utah, when the cor-
poration was already existing under
the laws of California, but the accept-
ed theory Is that the move was a sub-
terfuge to overcome the Interstate
Commerce Commission's ruling that a
steamship line operating between two
domestic ports could not be owned by
the rail line with which It was com-

peting.
The Short Line Is a different cor-

poration from the Southern Pacific, but
is. of course, tinder the Harrlman ban-
ner, and the divorcing of Interests as
to the paeudo owners of the utock is
simply a transfer to another branch of
tho family.

Boats' Urn-er-a In Doubt.
The San Francisco & Portland owns

the steamers Kansas City and Rose
City. Which company owns the steam-er- a

Bear and Beaver Is In doubt among
those not on the Inside, but It Is said
that money waa advanced for their
construction and that the San Fran-
cisco & Tortland Is paying for the ves- -
. . ) . Installment nlfttl. With CX- -

cellcnt prospects of soon owning them
outright.

It Is the general belief that the
will have no other effect

than to Issue Important orders. The
new personnel of executives Is not rep-

resentative of steamship operators.
They are ratlroad men, and those who
held billets In California under tho
original company are expected to re-

main in command only in such cases as
It Is necessary to keep within the law
by referring matters to the Sale Lake
headquarterrs for sanction.

SIMPSON INSPECTS TONIGHT

Naval Mllttla Head to Review

Cruiser Boston' Company.
Captain Edgar Simpson, of Marsh-fiel- d,

commander of the Oregon Naval
Militia, will Inspect the Portland divis-
ions aboard the cruiser Boston tonight.
Captain Simpson reached the city Sun-
day, and conferred yesterday with of-

ficers of the state relative to the date
of the annual cruise, and as prepara-
tions have been made for the outing,
the Inspection of the Boston's company
will be In the nature of an advance
scrutiny to ascertain the character of
the timber available to compete with
the organisations of Washington and
California when they meet at San
Francisco.

Repairs remain to be completed to
some of the boilers on the cruiser,
which are of such a nature that they
cannot be made by members of the crew
and must be prosecuted by the Navy
Department. Otherwise the cruiser Is
spick and span below deck, and as soon
as she Is shifted Into the stream off
Stark street the painting of the ex-

terior will be undertaken. Lieutenant
Toax. V. S. N, has attended drills regu-
larly and aided the militia officers, so
the organisation la fast rounding into
shape, and wltb at least one additional
division to be mustered in and many
recruits, a large percentage of whom
are men. the Boston will
carry a big crew when she heads down
the coast.

TWO APRIL LINERS TROBABLE

Lacerlc Sails Today aod Hercules
Schedulucd to Follow.

There should be another vessel of the
Waterhouse fleet to get away from
Portland thla month In addition to the
liner Lucerlc which will aall today if
the loading of cargo Is finished at the
plant of the Portland Flouring Mills
Company. The Hercules) Is scheduled
to depart from Portland April 27. but
In the last report of fleet movements
she was shown to be at Hong Kong.

The Orterlc was also at Hongkong,
and she la scheduled to leave here
May IT. The Suverle. scheduled to be
dispatched from Portland June 28. was
reported reaching Yokohama March
17, and the Strathalrly, a British car-
rier recently added to the Waterhouse
tonnage. Is at Sydney. The fleet num-
bers five vessels, while previous to the
withdrawal of the Kumerlc there were
six. While the Strathalrly was added,
only tho Hercules remains of the ships
that were taken over from the Port-
land Asiatic service last year. There
Is a report that Mr. Waterhouse Is
satisfied that there la sufficient ton-
nage here to warrant operating a di-

rect line to the Orient, while another
la that If be succeeds In assembling
a new fleet be will demand that cer-
tain shippers guarantee a specified
amount fur each sailing.

DODGE WILL BUILD STEAMER

St, Helens and Northland to Have
Heloer In Coast Trade.

Bids for yet another adjunct to the
Paclflc Coast fleet of steam schooners
are being solicited, the builders being
K. J. Dodge Co.. which operate the
steamers St. Helens and Northland be-

tween Portland and California harbors.
The vessel Is to be of wooden construe,
tlon and Is Intended to have a lumber
capacity of 9SO.OO0 feet. Besides she
will carry 70 passengers.

It Is said that she will be ready for
service pine months after the contract
Is signed. Her engines are to develop
about and she la to be
named the San Ramon. The company
plana to have construction details ar-
ranged with a view to giving her as
much strength as possible and the ma

terial for the hull will be fir. Most of
the late orders placed for steam schoon-
ers have prescribed steel construction
and the awards went to Atlantic
builders.

FIRST WOOL COMING HERE

Shipment Moves by Water From
' Echo, Golnff to Boston.

First of this season's wool clip from
the interior Is being moved to tide-

water by the Open River Transporta-
tion Company and was loaded at Kcho
aboard the steamer Inland Empire. The
shipment Is routed to Boston and con-

sists of 86 bales. From Portland it
will be handled by the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company.
In the official list of the Oregon

"vVoolgrowcrs" Association sales have
decided on to take place as follows:
Echo, May 2 and June IS; Pendleton.
May 30 and June 14; Pilot Rock. May
81; Heppner, June 3 and 4: Shaniko.
June 6 and 31; Baker. June 8 and
July 8: Ontario. June 10: Vale, June
11: Madras. June 21 and July lo;
Metolius. June 22 snd July 1; Enter-
prise and Wallowa County June 28 and
July IS. Much of the eastbound wool
is expected to come by water to Port- -

8T KAMr.lt INTELLGE-tfC-

Da to Arrive.
Kama. From. Sate.

Lucerlo .Manila..... . In port
Kansas City .Ban Pedro. . In port
P.oanok. .San . 1 n port
Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay . In port
Sue H. Elmore Tillamook.. In port
JBeaver. ...... . San Pedro,... April 4
Alliance . Euraka. Apr. S

Hear .Sn Pedro.. . . April 7

Falcon fan Francisco April T

Geo. W. Eldar. .San Diego.... April ia
Bos City.... San Pedro. ... Mar. Z

Beta scaled to Depart.
Name. For. Sate.

Kansas City... .Pan Pedro.... April
So H. Elmore. Tillamook.... April
jLucerlo. ....... M mil ; . ADni
Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay April
Roanoks. . .. . .Ean Dlsso. ... April
Harvard. ..... .8. F fori A.. Apr.
Tale .8. F. tor L. A.. April
Alliance . Eureka April
Beaver. ... ... .Ban Pedro April
Falcon in Francisoo April
r,(. W. Elder. .San Dieco. ... April
Bear .San Pedro.. . April
Ho City. .San Pedro. . . . April

land, except where the sales are away
from the river, as low rates are. effec-
tive and slight reductions may be made
this month by the water lines.

Marine Notes.
Captain John R. Nelson has been

given charge of the schooner Honoipu,
vice Captaaln Thomas Nellson.

Having finished loading lumber for
Balboa the Ktoamer Riverside sailed
yesterday from Tongue Point.

To load lumber for the return trip
the schooner Alve.na. which arrived
Sunday afternoon from San Diego, was
towed to St. Helens yesterday.

To complete her cargo the Oriental
liner Luccrine waa shifted yesterday
afternoon from Oceanic dork to the
Portland Flouring Mills Company's
dock.

It Is expected that the British steam-
er Ikalis will leave Puget Sound today
for Portland to load lumber under
charter to Balfour. Outhrie & Company.

Hereafter the steamer Alliance will
operate between Portland, Coos Bay
and Kureka on a different schedule as
to dates, but will continue to make a
round trip every 10 days. She Is due
in port tomorrow and will sail Friday.

Longshoremen began loading supplies
aboard the Alaska cannery ship Levi
ii. Burgess at the dock of the American
Can Company yesterday, and the same
character of work was started aboard
the ship Berlin, at Columbia dock No. 1.

Afttr 40 years the Kellogg Transpor-
tation Company has shifted to a new lo-

cation, the line having opened Its of-

fice yesterday on the Page dock, on
the south side of the Washington-stree- t
Blip. The former headquarters was
at the foot of Salmon street-Fir- st

of the vessels to clear at the
Custom-hous- e for April was the steam-
er Kansas City. Captain K. W. Mason,
which sails at o'clock this morning
for California ports, being the first of
the San Francisco Portland fleet to
inaugurate the Summer schedule..

At least 12 hours behind schedule,
the steamer Roanoke arrived In the
harbor shortly after noon yesterday
from California ports. She bucked
head winds on the run up the coast,
but her delay was due also in a meas-

ure to having gotten away from San
Francisco late. She will sail tomor-
row night on time.

Preliminary work on the concrete
wall to be built as a means of dividing
the locks and canal at Oregon City
from the property of the Portland
Railway, Lignt oc rower wvinv"j
be begun today under the direction of
Major Mclndoe, Corps of Kngineers
U 8. A. A plledrlver has been towed
to the locks and borings are to be made
by Assistant Engineer Thomsen to
determine the character of material
below, the tests to serve as a guide in
building; the foundation.

Movements of Veg6el.
rOP.Tl.AND. April 1 Arrived-'- "'r

Roanoke, from 6n Dieo and wsy ports,
Carlos, from San Francisco; steamer

"a y Mitchell from San Francisco: steamer
Northland, from San n"ciucoi.lt'tiihone, from Ban mr.
Gadsby. from Ban Francisoo; steamer Quln-aul- t,

from San Francisco.
Astoria, Or.. April 1. Left up at M..

steamer Roanoke. Sailed at midnight,
steamer J. A. Chanalor. for arr-
ived at and left up at 8 A. M

Francisco. Arrived at 7Carlos, from San
and left up at 9 A. M.. steamer. iJ' 'jSan Francisco. Arrived atfromInd left UP at lO A. M.. atm.r Northland,
from SaaTFranclaco. Irt up at A. M..

schooner Alvena. Arrived at
and left up at 1 P. steamei Shoshone,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 11.43 A. M.

and left up at 1:30 P. M.. "n.dtGadsby. from San Francisco.
noon, steamer Riverside for Balboa, Ar-

rived at a P. M. and left up at "nir
Qulnault. from San Francisco. Arrived at
8 40 P. M. and left up at 8 P. M-- . steamer
Cajico. frcup an rancisco.

Astoria, March 81. Arrived at 8 .J'ensmjchooner

D'sln VinTS-TO- ni leaned at 11:30
A. M.. steamer Bear, for San Psdro.

Eureka. April 1. (Sailed at 11 A. It.,
steamer AlJIancs. for Portland.

ban Pedro. March 31. Arrived Steamer
Bt. Helens, from Portland.

Filmouth. March 30 Arrived German
bark Hans, from Portland and proceeded to

L'arlCKranelsco. April l.Arrtved-St.am-- ers
washlnjton. from Coos Bay; Daisy, from

Wlllapa: E. S- - Loop, from Tacoma. ballad
Schoon.rs Oregon, for Bandon; Mayflower,
for Coquille Rivsr.

Shanghai. April 1. Arrived previously
Bhlnvo Mini, from Ban Francisco.

Yokohama. April 1. Sailed March 80,
for Vancouver, B. C.

Raymond. Wash.. April 1. Departed at
I A. M . steam schooner Centralla.

Seattle. Wash.. April 1. Arrived Steam-
ers president, from San Francisco: North-
western, from Southwestern Alaska; Cu-

racao, from Skax-way- ; MelvlUe Dollar, from
Redondo; schooner Crescent, from Los An-

gelas. Sailed Steamer Dirigo, towing
barge Dashing Wave, for Taku Harbor.

Ixs Angeles. April 1. Arrived Geo. W.
Elder, from Portland; Coos Bay. from San
Francisco; Neha'.em. from Grays Harbor:
Wasp from Mukllteo; Olympic, from Portl-

and- Glendala. from Grays Harbor: Tun-alpa- ls

from Grays Harbor: Yellowstone,
from Grays Harbor. Sailed Geo. W. Elder,
for Ban Diego; Grays Harbor, for Hoqulam;
Coos Bay. for San Francisco; Yellowstone,
for Ban Diego; Claremont. for Wlllapa Har-

bor.

Tide at Astoria Tuesday.
Klh. Low-

C M A. M 0 f,,I:; M 1)3 foot
1.28 P. M 8.4 ftl:33 P. M. 1.1 feet

Colombia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of h river at 8

P m smooth; wind. south, 14 miles;
weetbar. partly cloud- -

Ml IS BAD IL

Health Board Will Enforce Old

Ordinance,

DEY AND WHEELER CLASH

Official Tells Manager of Washing-

ton Creamery Company That
Leniency Has Been Shown.

Plant Held Unsanitary.

A sweeping general order, made by
the City Board of Health yesterday,
will shut out of Portland all milk
that does not meet the provisions of
an ordinance passed two years ago.
In the interest of the public health.

The Board, upon motion of Dr. Alan
Welch Smith, voted unanimously, with
Mayor Rushlight presiding, to refuse
admittance to the city of any milk
shipped to the Washington Creamery
Company, of which W. C. Dey Is man-
ager, or any other concern, which Is
not up to the required standard.

Callaway Submits Report.
A report submitted by Milk Chemist

Callaway set forth the fact that the
Washington Creamery Company's
establishments are unsanitary, that the
chief distributing house here falls
below the score standard and the mem-
bers of the Board, having previously
Inspected these places, did not hesitate
to vote for a general order, including
this and any others that may be found
to be violating the ordinance- -

Dr. Smith, speaking for the members
of the Board, said that he looked over
the Washington Creamery Company's
plant on Fourth street recently and
found It to be In a very unsanitary con-
dition: that the front is open to the
street, that dirt sifts In and falls over
the goods and that the sanitary devices
In the place are very poor.

"I took my hand and wiped off a
cheese, finding dirt so thick as to be
disgusting," said Dr. Smith. "That is
a general Idea of the whole place. I
don't approve of a basement for a
creamery, anyway, and I don't see how
Mr. Dcy is going to make good in this
place."

In reply. Mr. Dey said that he had
compiled with all of the suggestions
of the city's authorities, and had been
trylns to conduct a clean place. He
said he had cloned a lease on another
location, into which he expects to move
not later than September, and hence
he felt that "a little common sense
should be used by the Board" In taking
action against him.

Dey Make Objeetioa.
"That Is what we have been trying

to do," said Dr. Wheeler, City Health
Officer. '.'We have been very lenient
to you."

"I don't agree with you on that
point," said Mr. Dey. "I have had to
put up with a lot of your activity."

One of the complaints that have
been made against Mr. Dey is that he
has failed or refused to show certifi-
cates of inspection for the various
herds in Washington, from which he
draws his supply of milk. A list fur-
nished by him failed to bring replies
from the owners of the herds In any
numbers, and the milk supply from
there Is said to have been bad.

A discussion of how best to work
out the problem of garbage collec-
tion followed a report submitted by Dr.
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Absolutely Pure

MAKES 110I.1E BMIHG EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Wheeler, who had gathered data from
various cities this country. It was
finally that the best thing to

Is to the people vote on
the proposition whether they will
order the purchase of Island.
Mavor Rushlight said that he favors
having another inclnerater, to be on the
island, if the people authorize Its pur-

chase. David B. Otis, superintendent
of the present crematory, said that in
two years all available dumping space
will been It will
be necessary to away.

Mayor Rushlight appointed Dr.
Georpe B. a member of the
Board, to work in conjunction with
Councilman In drafting an
ordinance to abate smoke nuisance,
to which attention been called by
the City and County Medical Society.

ARTIST ARRESTED

Man Wanted for Passing Bad Paper
Caught Across Line.

Wanted here for passim? two had
checks, aggregating 245, D. C. Elling-for- d

has been arrested at New West-
minster, B. C, through the Plnkerton
Detective and warrant Is in
the hands of city detectives for ex-

tradition.
Using the good offices of old friends.

It is alleged, Elllngford obtained $120
Merchants National Bank and

the Oregon Hotel, last Feb-
ruary. He been sought ever since.

was at time In the
service of the Oregon Dumber Com- -

THE CURE FOR
SCROFULA

The usual symptoms of Scrofula are enlarged glands of the neck.
Bores and ulcers on the body, skin affections, catarrhal troubles, weak
eyes, and general poor health. The inherited poison, transmitted through
the blood, pollutes and weakens this fluid, and in place of its nutritive
qualities fills the circulation with scrofulous matter, which saps the vitality
of the entire system. Thousands of children, born with scrofulous
have spent their childhood in constant physical suffering, and grown to
manhood or womanhood handicapped by ill and stunted growth,
and perhaps later of the bones or joints developed. S. S.

in their early life, would have prevented this. It would have
cleansed and purified the blood of the taint, nourished and stengthened
their systems, and assisted each to grow into strong, healthful manhood
or womanhood. S. S. S. is the very best remedy for Scrofula. It goes
down to the bottom of the trouble, and cleanses the circulation of all
scrofulous matter. It supplies the weak, diseased blood with strength
and health-buildi- ng qualities, and under the purifying effects of this
remedy all symptoms of Scrofula pass away. S. S. S. contains no minerals
In any form, is an absolutely safe treatment for children, even infants,
or persons of any age. Literature about Scrofula and any medical advice

SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, GA.
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"CASCARETS WORK WHILE SLEEP."

ABUNDANCE OF

Danderine

Falling

CHECK

Never r!p or sicken.

FLUFFY, LUSTROUS

PARTICLE OF DANDRUFF

double the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with Dan-
derine and carefully draw it through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time. The effect is amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and have
an appearance of abundance: an in-

comparable lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Get a nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair is as
pretty and soft as any that it has been
neglected or Injured by careless treat-m0- nt

that's all you surely can have
beautiful hatr and lots of It if you will
just try a little Danderine.

pany and was alleged to have been a
dummy entry-na- n for David C. Eccles,
millionaire lumberman, who was tried
In the Federal Court here last year.
Elllngford was a witness for the Gov-
ernment and Attorney Benedict, now
practicing here, was connected with
the case.

The acquaintance formed at that time
waa played upon by Elllngford to ob
tain an introduction at the bank, where
the check was accepted. United States
Land Agent Bramwell, of La Grande, a
college friend of Elllngford. was used
in the same way to establish credit at
the hotel. The checks were drawn on
the Yellowstone National Bank of Bil-
lings. Mont- -, and were written on the
forma of the Billings Sugar Company.

Man Keeps Promise and Weds.
Henry Harris, alleged white slaver,

who was under arrest by the Federal
authorities, and who was released by
United States Commissioner Cannon
with the understanding that he would
marry his alleged victim, Vallejo
Young, was married at the County
Courthouse yesterday by County Judge
Cleeton. Deputy United States Marshal
Griffith acted as witness. Harris wa
arrested about two weeks ago,

MRS. WILKES'

BLESSING

Her Dearest Hopes Realized
Health, Happiness

and Baby.
Flattsburg;, Miss. " Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has proved
very beneficial to me, for now I am well
and have a sweet, healthy baby, and our
home is happy.

" I was an invalid from nervous pros-

tration, indigestion and female troubles.

ifA 'vfcS
" I think I suffered every pain a woman

could before I began taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I
think it saved this baby's life, as I lost '

my first one.
"My health has been very good ever

since, and I praise your medicine to all
my friends. "Mrs. Vekna Wilkes, R.
F. D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Miss.

The darkest days of husband and wife
are when they come to look forward to j

a childless and lonely old age.
Many a wife has found herself incapa- -

ble of motherhood owing to some de.
rangement of the feminine system, often j

curable by the proper remedies.
In many homes once childless there '

of the factare now children because
that Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound makes women normal, healthy

If yon ttant special advice write to
Lrdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
Tfoman and held in strict confidence

When nothing else will j

start dirt You KNOW

SAPOLIO
WILL DO IT

Works Without Waste
CLEANS-SCOURS-POLISH- ES

trpated Trlth

DIABETES greatest success
without

diet.
Physto-nutritlv- e o removes all symp-

toms of the disease, produces gain In
weight, muscles and nerva power and energy.
At leading drugjeiHts.

8AL-SAN- O CO., New York.
89 W. Broadway. Write for booklet.

BROWN'SBronchial Troches
An effective remedy for Coughs and Hoarseness.
Inraluable in Bronchial and Lung Tronblei and
to Singers and Speakers for clearing ihe voice.
Entirely free from opiates or any harmful ingre-
dient. Sold only in boxes. Sample mailed free

.TOHX I. BROWN & SOX, Boston. Mm


